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obtained money under false pretenses.
A man named JSeek was arrested, found
guilty and served five years for Thom
as' crime. A full investigation shows

that the judge forced the jury to con

vict and it didn't take ttuch forcing
either. '

send grain seeds to the farmers, flow-

er seeds to the female constituents,
plug for postoffices'and other appoint-
ments for his political backers, pose
as a statesman when the house is in
session, get pension bills through in
the Friday evening rush and spend tin
rest of his time dictating letters to
constituents and doing errands tor
them at the federal departments. When

all this is accomplished he can "do''

..society or the races, or take a hanl
in-- "a little game," as environment and
inclination may suggest.'

- .Although Roosevelt gets the electoral
vote of Missouri, that state is very far
from being republican. The disgusted,
stay at home voters gave the electoral
vote to Roosevelt. The following com

.Xparison of the votes cast in 1900 and
1904 leaves no doubt as v to that:

1904. 1900.

Republican 321,449 314,09!.

Made expressly for romping, tearing school

children. The sole leather used in these ihoet

is the toughest in the world. Uppers made of

specially tanned calf every seam sewed to hold.

Ask your dealer for Mayer school shoes and

look for the trade-mar- k stamped on the sole.

TheyST1 ' vJ

Hue fm yDemocratic .....29o,847 &$u
ifarry Payne Whitney has hired a

jockey at a salary of $30,000 a year.
Harry is the boy to whom his father
left the bulk of. the Whitney fortune
and he still calls himself a democrat.

Socialist 3J.008 6,12$

Prohibition ... 7,181 5,yii

People's 4,226 4,244
We ft) to msko "Honotbilt" ihoct for mea

The latest statement is that there
have, been twenty-seve- n hunters killed

and twenty-tw- o wounded in the Wis-

consin forests in the last few weeks A m
Social labor ........... 1 ,875 1,294

Totals ......613,586 683,644

There were more voters in Missouri
in 1904 than there were in 1900, anil

yet there were 40,000 less votes cast.

and "Western lao" Aoet fof woacii.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.while out deer hunting. "Where any of

the circumstances have been known,
it instated thatln every case they have
been mistaken for deer and shot by
ether hunters. Nearly - one-ha- lf as

many men have been killed as deer

S'outh American republics do some

queer stunts at governing. Nicaragua
and Hondurus got into a row over their
boundaries. To settle the question they
agreed to leave it to arbitration. As

an arbitrator they chose Alfonso, king
of Spain. Alfonso is a lad not quits
18 years old and is still under tutors.

i u
Dudes from the city should no longer
be permitted to hunt in the woods.

It is announced that the Illinois Steel

company is to resume work with a re-

duction of wages of 35 per cent and au IS
LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WESTincrease in hours. That landslide has The socialists of Chicago have de-

cided to start a daily taper. They
voted- - down a resolution for; a co-o-p

solicit your shipments of -
some queer results? ' "

erative undertaking and resolved to
Senator Elkins, in speaking of tar

form a stock company and proceed

along capitalistic lines. When ever

air attempt is made to. do "business

Mideo, Uool, Tailor;, Ft:?o
and Sheep Pclfo

and for which you will realize 25 per cent more . --

cash than by disposing of it at home or else.
where. Try us with one shipment and you will

i - always ship. Write for our price list:
,

Silbcrman Brothers. --OttuKraa, loiva.

along socialistic lines, these men al-

ways find "insuperable" difficulties.

And still they go on dreaming dreams.

Tom Johnson is not but of politics

iff revision, says that "the. doctor 1 3

remove the plaster is the, doctor that
applied it" As that plastt-- r has raised
a blister wherever it touched and it
has been left on the patient for forty
years, the bid doctor may find that his
hands tremble too much to handle it.

Mr. A A. Berry, a cistinguished
author, and a' full-blood- ed Yankee,

says that "unless New England can

get free raw materials and reciprocity
treaties, her prosperity is gone." Pro-

tection is getting some hard whack3
, '.

Reference. Ottumwa Nafl Bank, Iow Nati Bank, First Nat'l Bank.
l) vIn answer to a question he said: "I

shall be a candidate either for mayor
or governor next year. "I shall prob;

Vs y"..inn I,.., i it j hi

ably run for mayor.5 v".. ; :
,

-

7)
The Providence "Journal, Senator

Aldrich's personal Organ,
' has come

out in favor of tariff revision. . Its idea
Several recent cases seem to indicate

is that there ought to be arevision
that British juries are mere automa

because it says that on the coarser

grades of cotton goods it is no longertons. All that they want is to know

what the presiding judge
' thinks anl

they go unanimously that way. The possible for the Rhode Island mUls to

comnete with the south and west, be
iudge never fails to let the jury know

cause of high transportation rates, to
In a recent case a man named Thomas

the west and low wages in the south

It therefore wants the rates on thos

kinds of goods revised, end raised to"1HCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

a point where "the industry will not
SOON CURED!

be ruined."

Farm Insu
A Speciality for Twenty Years-- !

Established 1885
1

- After a loss, you need the money. ' Therefore

when you insure your property, Patronize a. --

Company which has the cash to pay your

; claim as soon as adjusted. - T

FARMERS AID MERCHANTS INSURM1CE CO,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Has paid to policy holders over $850,006.00

Premiums written 1908 $314,272.49 Asset $389,112.12

A tested Home Company.

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance on city and farm property

The Denver News went half crazyBy The Graet Specialist in Treating
along with all the republican paperswlironiv uiacasc, lamvuu mnv.,

M. D., LL. B. in the west, declaring that the reel

procity treaty with Cuba making a

lower rate on sugar would "destroy theWill Send Ja.jO Worth of His Per
sonal Treatment Free as a Trial. .

industry" of raising sugar beets. The

treaty was ratified and now it is pub
To demonstrate the unusual curative

lishing great stories about the wealth
powers of his new and complete spe
pi a! treatments by mail for heart dis gained in the sugar beet industry dur

. Rase, weak lungs, stomach, liver or ing the last year. According to its
ViMtipvs. short breath. Bain In the latest tales, since the adaption of that
RiriP. nnnression in the chest, irregu

treaty, the sugar beet men have mads
lar milse.' nalmtation, smothering

more money than they ever did beforeepells, puffing of the ankles, or drop-c- v

rr MiIrs will send S2.50 worth Tom Patterson is one of Jhe four or
fttnrs who held uo that treatyfree to all who will send names bt

for the whole term of the United statessick friends
Hi a treatments are the result o;

twpntv-flv- e vears of careful study, ex " 'senate.

A

'J

'i --J,

tensive research, and remarkable suc-

cess.
"

So astonishing are the results
of his complete special treatment tha The official returns from Ohio re

peat the story that Roosevelt's im
he does not hestitate to oner an per

mense pluralities resulted, as in otherenns a trial free.
Few physicians have such confi states, from the stay at home ,vote.

NEW TYPE 2 CYCLE

GASOLINE ENGINE.

Simplest in Construction and Moit
Powerful Engine for ita eiz made.

3H. P., 21 incheaioog, 150 lba.

li to 6 II. P. SUtioaary.
2 to 14 H. P., Marine and Auto.

Good Aftncjr Propotitloa.

Free Catalogue If yon mention this paper.

CUSHMAN MOTOR C.
: Lincoln, Neb,

dence in tkejr remedies, mere is no
reason why all - afflicted persons
Rhrmld not avail themselves of tnis

There were 40,000 less votes cast in

that state than four years ago. The

figures as published are as follows:
1904. 1900.

Republican 598,539 ,
543,913

exceedingly liberal offer, as they may
never have such another opportunity.

The Doctor has discovered a scien-

tific method of treating the heart,
lungs, stomach and nerve centers by

v means of a curative elixir, tonic tab- -
Democratic . . . . . .". . . 346,622 474,882

Socialist (Debs) ... 36,123 ' 4,847
iota eliminating mils and a compound Prohibition ........ 19,404 10,20,--

- Rtrenethening plaster. The different
Pnnnlist ......... 4.054 6.223

ingredients are carefully adapted to
Total vote ..... . .1,004 74Z 1,040,072

Republican plurality 251,917 69,026
each case. '

a thousand references to. and tea
Business, Short-Han- d,

Typewriting
Normal and Civil
Service Coursestimonials from Bishops, Clergymen,

bankers Farmers and their wives
. . ... n,i i i ' VtnAn pavram of itndy.mm ho sent free unon reauest.

Send a careful description of your
"case at once for Book and Treatment

Perhaps Coxle will now head anothei
commonwealth army towards Wash-

ington. The papers announce that he
has gone into bankruptcy with $300,-00- 0

of debta and no assets. At one time

Tna uommwcui otnoui m :largest 7 :

Experienced teacher.. Individual Ineiract ton. Strt diP In. mo-tlc- al

methods. Kire-pro- of building. Athletics. Fully fl"lPPa
nMium7 Graduates asiisted to poBitlon. Studenta lurnlahed work to
arn board while atteoJlog. Mall lessoaa la all branches. Sead tot

"ff'BoytesTPres.. 178 Farnam t. Omaha, Neb.
vrop Address. Franklin Mites. M. D

LL. B., Dept. H., Grand Dispensary,
601 to 611 Main St., KiKnart, ma.


